
I I WHEN YOUR BOY'
YOiea he's frowinr gruff and aim
Mhsa he's rough. berau:v he's t'rd
Whoa Mi l««* and a m» art «t-u-r!

^ When ho'i shy. but qui'1: of quarrel
. m And ntereuial la bla moral:-.

4 Aid his voire ia both suggestive of
Then thire'e romethin;

m <That yo 11 bo> « io<» h.k

is Mil! your los in* laddie,
i You are (till h.« dcting ''add;-.
J B«t tbert's something almo't uwk <IAid you soir-»'ioTr rr>e his p!. < it

[! la his mother's *oft en braver.
< Aid though you !o-.r iiiir. all the i- <i

So nethlnr to i whir;
F«^ Tliet yo. r ho> < t >:

t; Tuning to hi* elder i'ster.
J; 01*4 the atibt'e efcauge ha* misr-d
JJ And «ho'* will the love-lipped «1ai lir

L®' the boy I* s'antliuv by youV And. hal' curtou*. acec.a 10 eye yo'i
j; With a looi where filial 10I an-o (

And bia h. rdy r iy
That your boy'* 100 i.ir

jj 80 eoaiinuing and 'hr.na'nr.
|e Slor: frmdlar. wore e;-rrri; 'inr.

And tramnllne on thr tetvj.': d.t\<
» Soon rom* neighboring .ualdm find

. Carta gltweroa* ?l.-Dr» ard b^ds
1 Dr-*^ him at her haeiot wh'el in

i Hyt hinr r,"r;..f to t l' It
" f your boy's loo bit

(Copyright, 1!

fUOHiiie THE MS
IW IS FIGHT IIS
MM parts of the Training
An Far Ftom Plea >

ft »nt3HOfLT. W. V. . .T.ilv I'
Sowwin ha* received a leitter irom

la son, Clarence. of the Sth test
Artillery, Fortress Monroe. V«.. which
jjetcribe* in detail .he method of gas
iftinhb In ' euol letn T.m le.i.e liie!i

I I U II l'». I n III' II

nill fct tiled with the He/* or the
Scanty court « r«iu» jjed in ti tol£

Doa't worry when you do not hear
|rw ae tor a tew day i. c |« so rau h

aae thin* orer and over Here.
Shit there la vciy little to writ as a
ftw.1 thai. The reason I did r.oi
(Writ* wan (hat I lost my clamps and

f 'lit 10 money to bey more with. We
Hot piM Saturday and I am all right

F Wa had something cut of our roukllift week and I am going to try
S» describe ir. Ii wax n two da; V
aoeme a gs* deleave. Rath ma i w.i;

jglvsa a aask. a'.l the trme »i..e. \ hit <

mi pretty hard tor the large men.

[ Ha they fit piei>y ligut when luey
are He right sire.
I We first bad two bourn Instruction
Had drill la the ptooer way to adjust

he aask. (I suppose gou have read
eacrtptfocs ot the American style
task. It yon here not, I will describe
a ay best letter ) Next we hud a

HI hoar lecture rhout gas, by a L.

11a estire afternoon wa d*voted to
Mil to the adjustment of the mark,
ma both the slnnr aud alert pomIria;also Ii tenting tor gu< to see

; the llT la clear,
a The second dar we had a few nun

Ml4ml, the time tent, i adjusted
a» aiak ,from the alert position, in
H lecoads, and frutn tho sluug postmmto right seconds. .

I Thee we had a relay race between;
« Itb hag Kb companies Km b man
Star heiig touched had to adju.U lil t

aaek before starting to run. The
BRSlrihk riii aa > a si is aen a» « «« ! Thau
KVM WfM/ WVH M« turil

V* kU a larture by a (auad>an rap
ItfB «hi *aa wounded, tud i3 not fti
W» Ma flrtag line, and it Riving gaMillill Una.- He told on about the difIjgtWt gate* and their effect ami
Bm4 ua walks of the different was

5 After dlaser we went to the gas
heather They filled it with larh1Hor tear teas, which does u

Ljfi kilt affects the eyes. It pains ami
tbei then water badly, and. if ex

Jwt t* H very long, swells them en

|We fat aa oar masks and went in.
MTa stayed about five minutes and
4mM off our mask* beforu leaving
MM wa IN not stay long after taking
yit off. It,w»i a mmi" sn ri" K*
W9 ana la the company from the oln
H; aergaast to the rawest re

Mk tears rwontn* down
MM. We act a few breaths of fresh

I Jfetheafat on our n:a;k« aeair T<
fin their titled the rham!»r wltli
AMm ge*. <> strona that two
Haatke would be sufficient to kill a

Aff We Stayed In about fire miu
Baa WhOe la there earb man raised

E Sa aMeof the face pleco and loo . .1

Ma aaaa dtp slightly, then sniffed
fight ly. en wa would know what it

t After wa came out thee eipioded a

AtM shell of lachrymal gas so

I Mad Ma RSS blew towards V

BM to harry to get our mask* on beKIt ffbt to u*. After that we turnMla oar masks and railed it pond
bWM eead the awney for lodge due&etna aa f art te the p»*tof!frr

Cf.AREXCK

Tu Cartful.
Ht« |ft fo« fltttins jI'iuk *i'li ymn

Haiti*»
ft; A r»t jluu'nl :hr ac«4« two

MM «tt» an1 4afy »ti » nrlthKir'
mAMMH It U< :u ilf *UOil i'r.

. «

HkaTt* MttBtir »ovnn«r *r» c*.

HE*JkldKU4 t Civil unicr c-ollcsc tH-J 4

ix Ki)(4l tcbc.il ta"> a ui'iveralijr t p-«v
J|it iMtraetlon ta all the hgh»r

I IWibn $t tducatioa.

HKi

N TH

oday* f
3EM f
s TOO B/C TO KISS
j«r.
fr,
int to " r»pr hi' SuB'laj* r.

*.

th«- foR-horn ?p«1 ti'p "!
irhi?pprf« *1
to klys.

srd a* he cotutM to ; om ra:

ire. you le.arr to n t I *

j*r« thin
to hi'.'.

b«r.
iRtha4,! .1.

iMlj b?
till
tn k.

I

' ' ft
s hl.O,
'liUl.
'1 a'tT thr;
er :

to kijj.

It". N. E. A.

ill manningtoni
Mr. Cr.rdrr ill.

.f ilm f'anifT. an enipl lye « ." T':
Charlton shoe gl <j>, has h.ue <> li j
|rip l;i Fairmont. Mr. ivrdor liuj
11>'( ii ill for .v .1 il. » p i,t. ;

From rio-.da.
nail Mr.«. fi. S. A Hit. <>f O.-Undo.

Florid.;. me iuir-» for a ; « -kV visit
at the liom" of th > f r mother,
Mr i. Elisabeth Athi, la Clark abiirg j
sirert.

Fre.n Lau'S'-.aa.
Mr?. I'. I'. (Juinn and ton. Joseph, of,
hrevrpnrt. fami.i-:»-» lute arrived in

a«anninj[toa for a visit with the for- |
pit's mter. Mr A. I- I'arrisli. and'
iktniiv in Clarksbtir;; strre:. After a'
Iv.o weeks' »tajr they v ill leave for! 1
(!- » » <litirr mid n?h*r ihiii'< in .

fore returning '

fOn Auto Tour.
Air ami Mr< V. I!. Charlton ami

Mi. and Mrs. li.iiph Charlton hit a
fe« day* aeo bv auto for a rlslt with '

r hitivos at pain's in Ohio and other I'
nearby slates. Brfurr returning they j 1

witt visit Charles M. Charlton, who ij '

in tlv- f. S army cantonment at Camp 1

Lee, Virginia. a

Position Here. *
i Charles W »it. of Hurnettstown. r
t'a lie I ac 'pied a p 'sillon i't the T. t
I. Sturm stare lit Buffilo sited, this t
<lt). 11

R:v. Stewart Enlists. p
Itev. t;|enn W. Stewart, of Farming- t[tonJt-Xi Mann . p.on Saturday evening a

fai Baltimore, Aid.. Irom which point |t' he will leave in a few days for Tarts ,j I eland. South Carolina, having eulis. ]
;l in >ho I'. S. Marine service. t

Chajtauqua Closet. .

The Maauing'on Lincoln Chautauqua
('hired e r.ueceftful six day nicetm*'
Sunday evenins v. itli r.nc of the mosi

j interesting ai s-oons of the week. The s

Van Vllet-Mathle: en Company fur 11
'
n shed a musical program that was a ?
real tieat. coniblnr.l with the lecture 1

of Judge O"orpo D. Alden on "The "

.\Vuit r>' iho I Ion v"' ronnd«d out a pro- f
gram well worth the entiie prise of a 1

chautauqua ticket. While It has not
been definitely anounced, it Is probable i
that Maiinlngton will have a rhautau- \

.qua again next year. t
_

*
prom Navy.

I.oren Tlildretli. a member of the
Hospital Corn of the I?. 8. navy ami
stationed at Newport, Ttbode Inland, i t

be i*e for a visit with his mother. Mrs.
' Ailie Hildrelh, ir Marshall street.

To Bratty Avenue.
> Mr ami .Mr A.»!. Clay* on ar»- m.iv I

it.a into the Stev. art property la Itiat
ty av.rne formerly occupied by li. J

j .via'thews and family.
Perienals.

Mr and Mrs. Husk ii M. S'one, of
Wlte 111", ate suet! of lit former".,
mother. Mrs. Lillle M. Stone, ia Jlovr

i aid street.
John ('. Ely spent the week end with

his parents in Cameron '0

j Mrs. Clean Toothman an dson. of
Hopr.ibnb, are sttests of I»r. and Mr!IV It Andrews in Clarksburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S J >rei and chll
I dieti pave gone to Salem for a visit
wf'h Mrs. Jones' parents. Mr. end!
Mrs J M Prat. I
Frank H Ma&ers has returned from

| n week's srlsit with friends In I'ttts
'

burgh. I'*
John I.. Wells, of Glover flap, was

a business visitor in the city yester
day I

j .Mr*. Leonard Coleman has relumed
to her home In Kast Liverpool, Ohio,
Jllft a visit Willi n» r imui-r, w»«-ii .»u

ha, here. I
M'f. George 0'ntl>>(f. of Metz. was I

the guest of friend» ltote yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. T W. Beall have gone

to Klktns for a visit with tVir iauji I
tel. Mrs Gilbert Overboil.
Mr and Mrs. ilurold Sheniwr,'. o." |i Wirhuiund. Va. are spcmliny a is

I day* with friends here,
j Mr*. Ii B Cooling and son* return
ed Sunday from a f sve«Vs' *i it with
Mr*. Gooding's on » n'« at Hundred,

lira, cta~a Ihct* ha returned from
. a ii it with nrr dr.iml'tfr. Mrs. tiny

\\ Clayton. in I'tirnoit.
Mow aid |i. Atha. of *»«livillo. Md

r h i* fur i l>t dnyH' visit with iola

j lire*
y.r*. Gen'V'rve Phillip. and dan. ii

ie:» live returned from a v sit with
elativM l-i Willi, -rdlng l\i. She »:a

»r, mpsnied hroM" h> .'lis* Mary Ag
j ties Miles, her niece, fir a visit here.
I W H. Harveycuticr. of Selein. Va.,1

wan

E WfcST VlKmmAN, FAI

OUTBURSTS OF
(IV cc

M*. CVSWITT TfcuC,OlTYV
T>CA« SIR.:. HAV©
tvo*« Po* tevcuAL Vs»
A TMSGfc.AC* AW ^HAMO
ABUieS You. THIS HAS
e^OVCN. WCUufc 9« A I

fS Afc/o Tne ih <se
3oM£ 0*5 YOVR PoatClSTIC
A\0 MAK© N£* STAY INA ki
(3CTTIN.C TO »© A OCCVL
CONDOCT has M OA-Q
eoSSY M,0;^CM. ^«ni

?Te<?04- X -SOT TM ; cr
TVS MAIC. I U/At

IvVOw ijuHftTH«?9 TVtQ UnSlTC
gAN 9<> LOCATCD » p-|

WASHINGK
| GOSSIP
WASHINGTON. D C. July M..

The chanct ;»r v-ry good that a

;cry large majority of the soldiers
otli in camps at home ami abroad
sill noi get to vole (his year. Kow
*taiP'i have la* ; covering the mailer,
»nd fen of the-a are .aid to conform
irltli the regulation* on the v ..it;
)Uc.«tion announitd l>y the adjutant
leneral of the army.

Iu<|uiry was itiee *e.l to that off.rcr
iv a recent stuloai-t.t given out in
Vest Virginia !>; HepubL.an National
'onuuiitecraan Virgil L. Highland tti

vhi'H he discussed the inadequacy
if the law in thai stat" and suggested
0 Governor t'ornwcll the railing of
1 special session of the Legislature to
wss a law v.lacli would more surely

am Ml ri their -.i

leiit.s. Tho intiuiiy (levelspr-I that'
lie official regulation to govern the
liking of the Foldier vote in ihe trainukest.up3 in this country and iu the
imerican expeditionary forces, iniio.sevirtually the entire burden of the
olln iion of the vote upon the states
nd Adjutant Genor.-.l McCain urrp\»
hat state collection laws he ami tilled
o conform to the military regulation
That was Mr. Highland's suggestion
o Governor t'ornwcll.
Although the War department prom

ses to render evciy pn.cihle assistinreto election commissions appoint-dto poll the soldier vole, the re-;
trlction is imposed that such assist-!
ince will be given "only when com

aliblewith the exigencies of the miliaryservice." end, ihe regulation..
..Id "in mnsi Incisure ; it will he i.U-
>ra» livable to permit rouuii'-.ilons to
ake the vol 3."
This restriction, it was explained. Is

iccossary to prevent the confusion
vhieh i' is believed would result from
he movement* of commissions from
ill or a majority of the states anions
he soldiers in Kurope. If a Ia rye
lumber of sin It commissions were
;?nt to Fiance. War Department offldaissaid, they would lie obliged to
ravel up rnrt down the haitle lines
ind neccssaril;' would hamper miliaryoperation!-.
VI'o riilef point made bv the adjiiantgeneral in announcing the resulaionswas that the r.taies should, as

ar cs possible, amend their e'e^tion
am rti.-er.iing the roldi >r vote to cor.oriswith i'.io War department reyu'aions.The military authorities. It was

dated, realize the important" of the
iivhi of ruffraye of mere than 1,000,.
iOi) cltizrnr, lint tliey hold that oaiy
he simplest farm of voting is pratli

ableunder military conditions a

hev exist hi France.
I'litier the Inwr of ;h states as they

low stand It will lie practicable for
-niy a ft w of the states to obtain the
rotes ct the tr citixen* in the military
lorvi'-e. Tho Mississippi system.

'. . >-- ..it i>
A II .1 41 [UTI1HIK A 411 III K 4»» 444 A 4 14 4'

teld. lend* lt«elf most readily to comti.tncewith the War department recitation:-.but oven In thin Instance
he regulations proride that "vote letata are to b- subject to military (tutorshipand are to be opened. Just as

niter correspondence is."
The regulations follow:
First. The War department will not

he re: pomible for obtaining rotes.
»ut will .-sslst wherever possible with>utinie.Terirg with mil.ury duties.
Second. It will not be posrlbe to

lake the rotes of soldiers actually engagedIn military oprrations unlets

inrt J T Randy, of Roanoke. Ya . both
prominent oil op».-a*orr, are in t >

illy on business.
Mr. and Vt H ,T Matthews sr

[4j> < of titt hi ir. I'M -u-u; h. I'u.. for
I t» W I'lICA
Charles 1" Kiin f vpent th# w«-< V end

it bis lion - in f imytin.n
Mr. a.td Mrs. Hot -I Ka tlan anil rh '

lien end Mf,< Jaf.'s spent tlm we >k
rd whli relatives In Pil,«hiii.n. Pu.
;,1- it » 'to : 11 ml son and sou.
eion Hudson, of St Msiva, Ohio, at"
rucs's -j,' Mrs. Hudson .t stste-. Mr*,
dlwerd K. Hamilton. In Jefferson
tree,,

e

KMOMT, TUESDAY EVENI

- .
i

EVERETT TRUEl!
'j

r Ncrnceo your. oncr>
Out k*s- Co^S'tCk IT

this, h/ay Your*. U/ip«S
©iffN GoiNCi ON LO\'G
t?*e*T SATISFACTION TO
NfRAL IF YbU h/Oui.t> T«T!
STUNTS" on MRJ. T*VJ®
OiVan'S PLAce. 3h6 ly
*R NUlSANC® IFoi<. H«R.
|NFLV£NCe ON OTHCft.
£vg os
Yours T«uly,

/^ ^»>^ « --*- ^ ^w". -V>* "w-./*.« »V -v "V»« »

DN NEWS'-:-1
| By CHARLC* OROOKt SMITH.]

i the soldier <an cast bis vote by traurmiltingen eie-utlvo br.llot thr-msli
the mails as ordinary correspondence.

Third. In no case will the War departmentfurnish to stsirss or election
vtliciair. li t!;: of persons who have enIcretlthe military service from such

i rtatea. Neither < ->n the War depnrtloisor otuer etcction forms or lltera!lure which may be add re?sod to soldier*in sTvicr However, when
, qttolifit-d voters of a certain state ar«

known to be in th" military set vies
as members of a certain organization,

I but 'he organization address Is tinknown,the War department will furnishsucii address up hi receipt of a

requested therefor from the state or

an cle'-tlon official thereof.
Fourth. Th" censorship now imposedupon every letter roaiai ot:t of

France cannot bo mired in favor of
mailed vote i.

Fifth. Where utato lews require
that oath* be auminl.tiored ami certificatesmade in order to validate tl:e
vote;-;, officers will be permitted, but
not required, to administer such oaths
t nd make mu h certificates; provided,tliat this will In no way Interfere
with active military operations.

Sitt'.i. Where the aisle larva require
the sending of election commissionersto tako the soldiers' vote the militaryauthorities will place at the disposalof such commissioners every assistancethat is found compatible with
ihe exigences of tlm military situation,
in most instance*, however, it will be
imprscMcable to permit c.-munssioaerato take ihe vote.

LAUKIX POINT
______

riarenre Stercrt, of Ml. Morris,
nr.d Miss Ituth Fox spent Saturday
erenins with Mrs. inda Henry.

Mrs. Esther Hawhlnberry, rf Hernstown,and Miss Mrotni S.erear. of
Fairmont, are jttie: t* at the h >mc of
th«-ir jramlo.nrents. Mr. and Mrs. JosephusJones.
Word has Iieon receive 1 by the pur,cuts of Joins r >!e that he has arrived

safely in Franc*-.
Horn unto Ralph licsa and wife a

son. on twin* sday, Jul-.- 1".
' The lud'c.r cf the W. C. T I' of this
nlace were nicc'.y entertained at the
home of lire. Sherman Lough on the
evening of July to.
Mr*. Martha Henry died at the

home of her 'laughter. Mrs. J. 1».
, Cuihvin on iu« morning <>f July >. Shi.
hod been hi for several month?. Sim

. was the daughter of the lute Elijah
Waters. lhy husband preceded her
lo the grave a number of years ago.
Slio was a member of the M. K.
rhttrch from early girlhood. She was

; the tnothre of sfx riiihlren, Mrs. KosalieThinner. Mrs. Harvey Stevens and
Mrs. .?. n. Guthrie living, and the followingdeceased: Mrs. perry Powell.
Mrs. William Powell aud Elijah Henry.
Funeral services were conducted at
the home of her daughter bv R-v. K.
O. Jono.-t, of Moraantown. Intermeat
in the Iturnl m. otlus house remelenr
on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In charge of Jenkins & Brown.

Mrs. Virginia Henry, of this place,
has been visiting at the home of her
son. Elroy ll»n.-y, at Georgetown, for
the part few weeks.

Mrs. Cert rode Barb and two children,Wdraa and Ancet. have been TisHingher old home near Mrt'lellan for
IWH WITiP.

Mrs Jarrett F..x aud baby spent
fuurJay «vonii{ and Sunils? with
Mr. »n<l Mrs. J. V Ko*.

J. I.. Jan?! .in and tumilv were Sundayvisitors et the home of J K Marjtin.
MI'.r- Huih Tlioa.ptan rpen: 'he pa*t

week wiiii "jt-t. |,;u> Andrrson at
Fairmont.

Children Cry
FOR HtTCHER'S

eA fiTHR I A

HO, JULY M. I>ML

fflEKH HUMUS
HIVE jffl IMS

Mannington District Boy
Writes About rihem Ana

Other Things.
* . I
One of the chat'iest cr.J breeziest

lc.ters Irani j private soldier that has
come from the otter s:de to far ia th-t
which H. L. t r.iu, tiic Manmnrton (
rit*trirt ff man hnnt. rpf»IT#il
from h»i nephew, Howard Morgan. who
for two year* before he catered the
array worked at the t'rirr *' re aa<l
wili therefore be well n memhered by
mmy people in il.rt part of tho County."Pit letter I* rs follow*:

Baiimry K. 147»b F.e.d Artiiier>.
Arn:v "oxtoftiie AnierJvu.i Exr.i(ittienay Forces, France, ^nudity.
June >. l?!s.

Moyd 1 ;ot *(tic letter th... more

Idr ami was glad to bear from von It '

was the rer.'t -red one and darcil Ma
IS. Vou spoke of one that you bad
writ .1 before but I have not j
it as this is the third letter 1 have
Rot n.io I have been <n F; .'nee and'
the firnt one from : ou 1 nave been
in France now three months and if
lias been over that long since 1 left
the st.ie : d I l.ito* 1 oitjlit io r,

eeive more nia-l than thr.'. I an at ..n

American ba now that >. out <-f
range of tV big gun> and have been
here h e two month'. but I th:nW we

will c i to the iron' s-n-n 1 have ben
paid iw.ee si" I have been in France
and r.i e.-t paid in French marry.
Tlicr have centime and frnn and
IOh oent.mc.s io one franc. They havt.ppcr coirs of a ami 10 i ntiiri"wi-rthabout one and tw> <c:;ts. r<spcctivdy.They have :i c ntimei
pieces o." nickel and w.irth .about ft\.

1 emits. Fif y centime picre.s arc wror h
0 cents and arc silver and j.ist the

aire of a diu' They have one, two
and five frait" silver coins. One franc
i.' a little sm.'l'c than a quae;or arid
worth about 10 cents. Their paper
money i* sort of flimsy and easy worn

a id hard to get rid of when it is worn

or mutilated. For every dollar we

draw ve get f!ve tram ;:nd 17 ecu.time* in French money. They have
one-half franc, one Irane notes and
titey art net all the same ; ixe or sh.p«

j and it is very bard to double a mix
I I nr.. of them all till into HOC roil.
]

»'! HO:i« . I ll.1V>' I oil rliatlKol t'>

f!!y F MTlh F. A Well they <hange
fellows around over h> re ronsidcrnj
My. bn I don't want to bp transferred

I any more. I worked in the kitchen all
I t!i« time I was ir. the fir. and se> and
training batteries 147th F. A. Buttery
E has a bit; Imneli of horses t > loo!;
a'I el Tiieiu is < ir.dderuhly over a

hundred of them and I pot in th nto-t
of my lime around the stables,

I have not seen any frame houses
| since I have been in Frau'-e. The.
* are all stone antl plastered in. id-a ami

[ ettr with c> mont. They are damp and
told in set weather. About ; 11 the:
bridges 1 have seta have been made
out of stone. They have funny I >k
Ire traiur. The p; monger cars ion.;
something l.ko tit" u summer slree'
ears. They have a rttpnint board
along the side and tiie "at ; run clear
aeroxr.. Twoser.ts fa<v each oilier and
tin re Is a tlo»r on ca h sido beta. ,-n I

tne seats. You can't go from one rov

lot seals to auotiier without roing oi

j sido the car. They don't haw ver

many switches In tlnnr railroads at

I the stations but have several turn ta'!»!».«.They run a car upon th> e and
turn If cross-wayt or the track. A set

of rails goes from this track to the

turn-table of the other tr ick. They
push the car over and turn ii around

| or thn other track. 1' It In' of fun to

sen then change cars fror.i one trail.

; to antitlier i nd I never thought of such
a way until I saw it in France.
There ia a ball game her t'lis afternoon.There are throe papers printedin Paris in the Kugii.sh Inagar,ge and

we get all the rrar news dally in the-e.
i have not learned to talk any French
vet as there are too many Americans
over here to talk lo. You can't Buy:*

pop and ice ctc ju over core where

11 jiui at, but you c.-.u hny wit.o. 1 have j
only lu 'ii.hi tv.o bottles of nine sine

I have been in Frame ami from lb'
tasin o. it i think more o' it coat *

out 01 the pump *pcut thau cut ef lite
vine p'.esa.

I We nave sonic grand mi l glorious
Y. M. A.s here. Ther^ are thro-1
band* here now hut up till lately there
vera only two. Of court: the MTtii

' F. A. band was the best of lh" outfit. I

There are several travelers, lectur-!
"a. prea'hers. butchers, bakers and
candle,tick makers pvss this nay at.il
they stop at the "Y.1- and give us a

talk of an evening.and besides they,'
generally show n f. w reel* of mono j
tvery night. Th"y ltavo a canteen in

the "Y." where thev rell chocolate. |
oranges, fjg«. dates. ntt|«. soap, towels..
tobacco, matrher. etc. They also have !

a lur.rli counter where you can eat a

lunch r.f an evening after supper. It
1* always something to get your
franc*. Kveryth'ng i» fee- at the "Y.*'
but what you get at the rani^n end
he lunch counter. It don't cost r,

ent to see the movie*, i hare not'
teen or heard of MUine Mall since vc

This* Is aars Calorrii 1a tMi aretes »f tr,
t>»»:.-* tk» aU "tkr.- tuam put i j»i» - a.,

wilt Iks Isrr fr* yrari i« tt
I rjrtbl- fur a grf.t n»rr jnr< .

|W.'U0JW»U It a lor31 awn, Il.s prv TiurJ Jora)
t'«wi». auU bj ruaatia'.ip fti:i» Miir
I rwl tmiBwa>. pnMiwml It ir.r«,3klr *r|r,..«
Lai i >.a tin:Th I v a On «

Jul tbnrtorr irqulr.o nr-.iJ,un.«al tr'itirrat.

lltU'r Cotrrfh far*. mr*a?ar?orr4 Ir I". r

< A Cs T>l«4o OMs. Is th- rilr < onslltu
'

I "roi (VI en i«r uiaiatl. . .. .owe.. nrr-. .m, I

In dav float ! > ifNa !> tc ia>ufi II ant

lr*ctly n tk. l,«! t-4 me.-oat >arf»~o rC I
ILt iitlia. iTi'y «#" » '" fcatMH-el Met f.«
a.ir raJI'K (alio to i > }-u.l lor dr ultr« a< J
l.oriamrltlt |
AMww: K J I HCNRV * CO.. T >U «>MJ.
MM k» It ap|. it. ;ar.
Tllo uci'i .'tr'.'j 1'illa t r r%oitlt>tll«a.

a^.f.

i Bnmstead'sWormSyrup
A ii'a u>: aa-a &aItaly far Wcnua.

SHo4 Ota tact Ur M yaara. IT mil
TAILS. To chilaraa It la re ragtl cf
ntaray. fUUUR TO TAN. n

.
«crn» wo fktsic rim"». cr»
bottla 1>» a kCIM 133 mrttj. All dmc- j

I TyilMBMiMsV

A Riot of Saving!
Wed»ed»y C

The added attraction tomor- A
roar of our July Clearance Snlo U
should bring us one of the t.io. t
enthusiast!? huvlr-MSi . < r A
gathered here on a coupon day. S

*1.50 Boy's Per- *4 AA i
cale Pajamas ...yls"v f

Made ofM quality ahito per-1
r..le with fanr\ un t«. ita'e tr ;y t
Infc« rn<1 ficvre«l I'- gtt.-. 4 while o:
m<TO"''f/P'i fro; lr;n;r.<1 trout, c
largo porketj, pearl Put.on trim- C
Bed. i>ant* to match with rtrawinc (
liti it.r *« t<- roil

jioa (V) . 91.00 I

:0e I'K;:!1Gb 1
Cocoa I*®

r
' HorstyV s..: > tin ran* p

r|i 'ioUS ItiOlfcl." I'"CO V .1 (,
coupon, taa (V) . J.V p

$1.00 rtoincn's Eft- ^
Corsets 3W J"Frcrt Ho" an < \ cp :i ti: .' 1
model, ni.i t- fin-.
Alixauder rlolh nu ual. hi-it »

bunt, fpxtblr Ikon in.- liimi 1 t"i». p

4 host* support* . i: J o >.

With C-JtlI> >!l (V) ... "Or !

>i Lo.fcj Cainhr c fift* '
Underskirts WC

p
Four styles strndarti <x'.int soft I

finished Cu'Wbilr, (I to In ituli * in- f,
hro'ii.-rd rui.'ic i.i ami op
v m t; t!< - ica. il<op un--'t or' .'I

v t i'in- .-t v ti it. a. or*. tl »!.: < |
is to 12, vith coup'n t \ i »/>' ^

1

35c Plal:i While 5£<i '

Nainsook. Yu fcvw
Tliirly-six inch tine itual.i N'ain- J I

rook, t ill metis in i < e- >r |
white, v ii <oupou, : <! (V) ... 23c g

>0c W'k'h Ir.dia 4ft- 1

finen. Vd IHjj
2. in"'-:- v.-il" look i nil i...I ij j

laullty rlos" woven, with coupon |
y<i. t V > S«c I

,0c 1 lltft HlOl' 1C.
polish, : lor ih

Quirk White" Whitteniore's'
li.|iihl shr? polish, v.ith coupon,

lOeTciY* l'up« r 9K* !
J Roll*- ior £uo,

}' von or. rri'lr ?a:iitjry V.'h'te '
Cropc, )j.t bulky roll., Toil* t t i-

''

per, v;lih coupon, 4 rolli (V) 2.V g
l2^rfb^^4£^afc£4Li2iJ jlCc Morgan s 7A »

Sapoiio *
Twelve r.r Mzc cnk > S'ip-.',r» for '

'

cclunini an:! polythiii* .!1 kiwi. t
metal ware, v. ith toupou tV) .. 7c j t

ro

1 ON "£Conor*

wore separated. Wo11 ! must <''o. r. I
I cm riill at A. r. (). ??* hut If w
move !t «:!1 lr A. P. O. Mtuethins1 i
else, bet if yen vrrit* n TCI I t»i!! S"t a
il the >umc. I

HOWARD MORGAN. ] j
Batterr K 147th KIc:J Artlllcrv.

u

AtPr<ieati Expedtttoniry furor i. I?
Doa't abbreviate A. !\ i'. There ar~

\ustra'iar? !I\j Jii'.ejar; Porcrt, At-'
rican. etc. I

OOMTMCTOM AHO 8UI'-D£R£
C«*cr'*on.zr . r ' /."! '

r» Ct«ft,00
op. CKglMi^3*aei»!iaAtu»TniiH«»
On naoj&lcf wa; v.-e bare io nccva cjt (
CEO. W. ZEC'-SR MACHiNEWY CO.

_r!5h:.t Avwuc, l'i.:*JU.va. Ft. "

#«wii COUIf The Bo
I Thousan

~ DWtributw

| The West
O COUPONS QlO AND l/<

. PRFWNT l# «** w 5 IrnMWI coupon* ItU I
== OR MAIL ,k" *** I <

Greatest Song B
SSZ TV roloual lads, arm Ho:i nil
. B'ort tdan a thouaaad e( the worid
22! and »«, ka« been a<-e«n.pW4 1
mmm l»t»r will dad k'irdfcda at 1*1'. all

25 appeal. Beautifully kauad ia data!
. PRICE LESS THAN ONE TE

sniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiuiii

r* mm

1 ForTomorrow I«ijMTS<kl I

2 Alum. Cof« M || I
ee Percolators . .

" I <f!
Kirhtecn icau** 3 pints ait* at* I

-jctiv* tH'U*on etrlr. black enate* I
I haiMI**. aluminum insafta

!d*» Upt-. &! j.*r cent aluminaa I
r<'rrt>tsi*»r.<, with coupon I

3 Silk Envelope AA AC H . I
-u,, ;.., mL~£m V
. lU liiinc . .

Pine quality Pink silk crepe At ;
hire, front and back elaborately

I with Mil Isee and Inecr- 1
i<>n armholea, 1«-k openings and
."k tr.n'mod with val lac*, ataci

<> to 4 I. with coupon (V) _ ft.15

:.c Clay »-

Vater Ji'trs
One i;-V r^!. r.tf brown day

l.it <( in ioc and out. Water Jug*
rllh conp.-.r tVj 10c

Oc While 1 inen ICw
tldkfs., 6 for

1 >i\l1 ladies* ait* pure linn,
1 .in r. Iiite fi-lnch hemstitched
landker kiefs, with coupon, <
or (V) _ 43c

Jed Spreads
Purl white 7K*92 exit* large

h it Spreads, « different beautiful
csicna, with coupon (V) .... fl.lf

:0c Linen Weft 4Ca
roweling, Yd
16 tin lien wide unbleached P*»t I

inen weft Crash, splendid weight,
u:.t S 'ivt dte aides, neat blue borer,with coupon t V) tag

!5c Liouid < * 1|a
Center IW
The polish that makes wood*

rork. furniture, piano*. cariiagos,
utouioblcls, etc., look like new,
rilh coupon (V) ........ lie

/T Ai A J Ol A

Noiseles Tip 17a
Hatches, 3 Boxes
r.uO rount, lilies "Oread," aoi»c.t:p n«»u pninon«jus Matches, I

ritii coupon, 2 box«s for (Y) ITe

r^eiMimUl 1
3 Grey Cotton At £H
Slankets
65x72 double Blankets, w.tll

i"'f r pml or blue striped border;
e wise, buy it now; with coupon
Vi 98.3U

rthep^nx Isoi\RryCo/tNE
iWWMHPimWI

TH Z -Y" 14 MESOPOTAMIA.
"The Y .M. C. A. H the only plneo

i .Moenpotamia where the taen can
r anr how life in the eTenhn."* J

r.yt :.u crtlHorjr officer In that connr\"In H.igdnri itself great brisk
millings err no<v .-vuiicbie and cm

>-! fo- tie neermardstioa of sen
nd offlecre."

SOW" LATHER!
Five t'asrtard <.ticks of shaTkMl

osp went i one shipment from tkii
ount«y tn the Y. M. C. A. In Franeo
nr the Amcriran soldlMt

Idyiion. ran he sniidided itno tnUM
orm by a mc'hod a French chenlnt
m invonicd.

>on iiiiiu////,. 1
l vrn ''''//b

iok of a % I
id Songs I I
Virginian g i

SECURES5C THE BOOK
Mm syrjg*?* s 4

Iff r«t* imrnr-**
nfiti. mi fitting nfcr mm* «i» S
1 «M* gml cellMtkm imyM
Wt M nii't, ikM Mb* fMMN

>lt ctoth. SU« 7Ji z 14 lack*.
NTH or A CENT APBCE

IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM j


